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CHANGES THE W.AR HAS MADE:. _AGRICULTURE 1 S ASSIGNMENT 
o. B-•. · Jesness , , .Chief, :Division of Agricultural Economics 
·· UniversitY, ·of M_innesota 
Not many years ago when we were in a severe depression 'there was c-onsiderable · 
talk about 11 waht' in the midst of. p~Emty." At that ··time, there was lack of purchasing 
power because; of · unemployment end inactivity in nonagricultural lines. The problem 
of agriculture wRs one of price-depressing surpluses. At present, in spite .of record-
breaking production in 1942, we find depleted stocks of many foods arid we are about 
to be initiated into the complexities of 11 point rationing11 in ·order to ' distribute 
limited s-upplies of ·canned goods~ meat~, b_utter· and other products, more equitably 
among consumers. 
What has· changed the sce~e so completely? The large output tells us that it is 
not caused by a slowing up in production. The reason consequently must · be found on 
the demand side. The three major factors' are -
1. Increased consumer . demand 
2. Needs of the armed forces SEP 211~ 
..... 
3. Increased exports through lend-lease. T. PAUlo CAMPUS LIG , ·""LS 
War has replaced a: 'condition of considerable unemployment with one of manpower. 
shortage. More people thB.n ever before have jobs · and the dolhtr income has risen 
correspondingly. · The demahd for food ha_s increased 'ver-y' decidedly. The fact that 
various ·other 'civilia.n goods on which consumers normally spend money are short, has 
made available additional dollars for buying foods. 
Men ·in the ~rmed forces consume more food than they averaged ·as civilians. We 
want our soldiers, sailors and marines t~ be well fed. ·Problems of transportation, 
handling and storage necessitate giving the armed services first call on the sup-
plies of certain CRnned and dr1~d foods. Shortages of tin-add to this problem and 
reduce supplies of canned goods fo.r civi~ians still further. · 
. . . . 
Lend-lease has opened up new de,mands on. our ·food supplies. It represen~s a pro~ 
gram of sharing our ·food with our allies and one designed to providE!' fo'od for the 
inhabitants of invaded countries as soon as the Axis' grip on them can be brpken • . 
I 
We also . unfortUnately· J;llUS.t admit th{at part. of .our . food supply goes . to 11 feed the' 
fishes" because -of the havoc of submarine welfare, 
But. why do not otir farmers . take advantage of the market opportunity and expanq 
their production to · meet the present needs? Why do we not increase prices suffi-
ciently to draw out the desired supplies? These are pertinent questions which de-
serve an answer and the answer is not hard to find. 
Agricultural output is, at . or. near 1;¥lc -cnpa;ci ty of our -present farms. We will 
need most favo.rable weat·her to ma.i~ta.in o.utput: .at . its present level~ .. Manpower • . : 
equipment and time ·a:r.e not ,now ·~va.ilable . :f?X:'. a<4iing · grent~y· to:' farm capacity. Avail-
' . ., , ... ~ . . 
'j ~ I • ' • ' 
...... ,· . . . . . ~ 
.. •• , !, 
,, '\ :· ' ~ ': ' L'": 
able manpower, materials and plants must be allocated among the essentiol lines of 
war production, foods and arme~ s~r.vi~e.. There is not enough to let each have all it 
wants. •·: .. , .. 
. -.~. 
Higher prices will dntw out more pr(\)duction.:only as long as there is unused ca-
pacity or room for expansion. When capacity is approached the production response to 
higher prices nece~s.ar.Hy· is: .l~mi ted.. U.J;!d.er such circumstances it becomes important 
to set up controls to protect 'the farrne:ts ail.d. -tne·: res·tf·of. t~le.-:·c.·H;i·z.ens against the 
ravages of infla·t.:ion. ·Price adjustm.ents from no\'r on should be ma.':fniy in price re-
lationships to encourage shift's fr.om. tli.~ ~es S· es.se.n.tia.l tp ·t4e -J:!i9re_. V~-~al products 
rather than increases in the generetl price 'level~ · · :·· • .. · · 
Price under the .·ab,normal con,d:i't:i.ons cif war does not pe.·r.fqrm the. f:unc.~i~D; ot ra-
tioning ·effe'ctively wher~ .·s~pplies be.cqme· sh~rt'·s'O we .have .. to .. s.E?t ~P ,r:~:\i.foning pro-
grams. · I • ,.. • ·.r :·. · · .,, .. 
. ~ . 
11 Victory11 ·gardens [\lay·· ~j,¢1, materia.l~y. in (rVerCOining fOOdt S~®rtages and' 'thfi$ in. 
helping win t·he Will'. ;In many ca~~s. they \"llli mAke· available ~ddi·~.ion.al ,+abor and· 
land not normally used in pro.d.ucing food suwly~ · They will release· s'9me ~time ~d 
energy of farmers for the production of mQre of such vital needs as live~to~~ ahd 
1 i ve's tock products, fef3:d,. croi?.s.Q. an:l fa:ts. al'.!.d oils. They will reliev'e an "(nferburi:iened 
transportation. sy::, tern of ,pa,rt ci,f i t:s load ()nd through home ·c;an:fl.i;ng .will P:elp. overcome 
shortages in processing and packaging ·rE-lcDd ties·. · · r •.. :. . • • · · 
. 'l· 
WR~T WILL THE HO~m FOOD SUPPLY BE.IN 1943? 
E. To Baughn\oo 9 Extension Economis·t •in Ma.rk:eting 
UniYersity of ~Iinnesota 
- . 
. . 
,· ... 
:Fo.od produc·~ion in :).942 was the largest on record - 27% more tho.n the average 
for tb:e ·-period 1935-39 · an<t. abou,t. 197& rrior'~ 1 ~han :6.n l£4i·.- This large p.rod~c\i~P. of 
foods was. suffiqient .. to ~at,isfy military and '-lehd·-l'ease. i!i'~qui~ell!-ents and st"ill pro-
vi-de civilian consumer.s, in 1942 a S1.tp.ply tha-t ·was lar.ger than, the a:v-.e:rag~ 'for 1935-
39 on a per capita basis.· · ·· · ·· · · •.'c ·· . • .. .,' __ ' · 
... ') j 
. The food outlook for 1943 involves all the uncert::1inties of \vea.tb.er and other 
'factors wh~ch·· i:r:J.fJ.u.enee the .;,.olum~ ·of prod.uction·. If' one a.ssu.rae.s. favorable weather 
wil-l prevail dur·.~ng 19,J.3. ana· tn0.t'mini1n'Wll needs~fo.r l1:1.bor, m[lcr,tinery, 'f'ernl:tzerp 
and other neo.~9S,~ry. S,U11P'iies ar'& .. me~_, t'he tot~l supply' of foqd~ ·~:p. ;!.,9.43 will ;p::i:obably 
be larger than in previous ye,e.rs .. · 'A• large• portio:n•.of this conterpplate.d ,.supply .(prob-
ably 20 to 25%) will go to our Ft.rmed. ;force's and· our allies (about ,13% ,of our 'total 
· 'pl''oduction was x;e-qu:l,red, for th.ese purp0ses in 1942). The pGr capita s'upply a.v~ilable 
te civilians w~ll b~=J. · s'nie.ller than ·in' E'l'i ther· 1942 or 1.941, probably abol.J.t the. sa.me as 
'J > I \, I '~ ' I 
the·,average f~.r.1935-:-p9. 1 ••. , 1 .... , ..• -, .. " · 
'.Judged in ter.Jl'!§· of past exp~r~~~ce, we will be re~·sonably we~il 'ted in 1943. 
However, we will not have all we· want. Consumers' incomes·have. increased rund will 
increase further in 1943. As a'populat'iori.~ ·we will wAnt· .to ll)IU'<?Pas~ E,Wd c,oP,sume 
•rtl·ore .t.han. will be avni}?.p~e a.t, th~ :t.;ri?es established. Therefore the a.vaila.ble sup-
plies·. of ·es-~entia:). scarce item's will b·e'·rationed inr an. ,e'ffQr.Jj t.o. distr.i9ute them 
, ' . . ( ·. \ ~ . :. ;. ~ . \. . 
.. equ:rt.ably,.. . . , . .. · · . . .I •• 1 : •• >1;; , . •. . . 
~ '• I, • I. 
The Meat Situation: 
: ' r • ' ! "c ; .. 
·.· ..... ~ ~ ' I , , I :..,,: r ' I ' 
I ~ /, 
• ·: ·Meat· prQdu~tion in 1942 s·e~. an e~ll-t'ime record ·of .. a.oout 2.2 pillion .p!)vn.ds • 
·About 18i; billion pounds were a.vaiitible -to ·civili.an ·consumers, th~ 'bi,.larice''being de-
livered to the armed forces f<.na t'o 'lend, ... lease; ··A production of .24 bll,lion ·pounds is 
~ • • • " • • ~ .'! 
-3-
expected in 1943 of which about one-f_our~h will be requi.red for our military forces 
end lend-lease, leaving from 17 to 18 billion pounds av.ailabie 'to· civilians~. This 
would be about 10% below civilian supplies in 1912 but about the s·ame as the 'averagei 
of recent years.. ., . , 
•r •~ 
bther· Meats: . .. :. 
The per capita civilian consumption of chicken in 1942 is estimated at•22.6 
pcun."is ... Civili~· suppli.es in .194;3 mS:Y b,e slight.l;r larger~ .. 
The per capita Mvilian supply ·of :fish in 1942 is estimated at· 10.6.cpounds •. It 
will be smaller in 1943 due to decreased production and increased military demands. 
The Dairy Products Situation: 
Totfl.l milk production· 1n·1943 may be about t}fe s~e as in 1942 if we have an-
other excellent pasture season• Mi~it~~y.requirements will be larger.and civilian 
supplies smaller than in 1942. ' · ·- · 
The Fats.and Oils Sit~tion; 
l. ~ :~ 
· The'per· capita·suppl7 for civilians in 1943 is ·expected to be as-l~ge as in 
1942- about·33,5 pounds~ :Sutter'wiJ.J be scarce~ 
The 'Wheat. Situation: 
Abuntiant suppli_es. 
The Ve~~table Situation: 
.. Tot:al production. of fresh vegetable$ in 194~ w~s ~~out 5% larger than i~ 1941. 
After s~tisfying military and. lend-lease requirements,: t~is left a slig~tly larger 
per capi.ta civilian supply than in 1941.. Produoti'on. of fresh vegetables· in· 1943 i_s 
expected to <J.ecline so~what. · .. , . ' · 
T;he. 194? pr~.duction of canned vegetables was about 14% larger than in 1941 but 
military· an(!.~ lend-lease requirements took about 25%· of the· output. This· left civil-
i!lns. an average per capita; supply of 33.8 pounds'· compared to 32.9 pounds: in. :1941. · 
The u.s.~.A. for'ecaste~ pack of 12 vegetables 1~ 1943 i's 'placed:- at 158 ;niillion cases 
(24 No •. 2 c;'an.s p'er case). of which the a·rmed !orc'es ·and· !'end-lease will- require 80.6 · , 
' million cases le.aving 7? ~4 mi'Il{on '·cases availaDle to' civ'ilians'. !]}his-will be equal 
to ~?ol,l~ 63% of .th~ .1~4'2 'civili~ su,pply. •. r 
' ' I ' ~ • 
' 
Civilien supplie·s ci~ potatoes may be -~bout .:the· same .in 1943 as in 1.\#42 if goal~ 
a:r.e met·• · · ' · · 
~ . . . . . . t~ . • . 
J .. Oivil:i:M supplies o,f sweet potatoes and dry edible. beans in 194!3 ._may exceed silp-
pliP.s in -1942 as th~re. w~s a lf3:!!g~ c~ry.:ov~r ;from· .. l94?• 
. . . . . - . 
I·: ,i! !' 
I '; ' •, .. 
. ~ \ . . Tot~.l fruit production in: 1942-43 is ···slightly· ~bove the large crop of 1941-42. 
Production of fruit in 1943-44 may be below the 1942-43 crop•and since military and 
lenc\·-Jease requirements .. in 191:?-43 az:~ _substantially larger than for the preceding 
year, t~e to.till a~ount ,¢f fr'l;ti.t bn ;;;., ~~~~h· equivalen.'t._'b~sis avail?-?le for civilian 
consumers will be considerably less~ The decrease from 1942 to 1943 in the total • 
amo:unt of ~rui ~s· m~ke.ted in the fres~. ste.t_e p_robably will b~ greater than the de-
cref\.Se in total production. Although,· the amop.fl.t ·of'· fruit canned:· may be 'smaller than 
a year_,earlier becaus~·of.tin plate rest1"'ictibhs,·the··amount dried· is fikely to be. 
' ~ ' • ... ' ' ' • .. ' • • • • • • • t • • 
subs tan.tially .increased .so that the tot'.al \lsl3d fo:r canning and drying' will be larger 
than ~i1. l-942~3. · · t • • ~: • : .. ~ - • -' : ! ,. ~ !. ...... "' 
' 
The fruit and vegetablE! si'tw.tion was recently ·summszized by: Secre.tary Wickard . 
with the comment that civilians would have about 33 pounds per capita of canned, 
. 
frozen., or ·dried, fruits and vegeta1>l.rs ·in 1943 co.mpa.red to an .,~verage of 46 pounds 
for the period 1937-41. 
/, • 
1 
• , , 
Short13€es of transportation may reduce the supply of fru.its and vegetables pro-
duced at great distance from consuming centers. We must expect to rely more on lo-
cal supplies. 
Shortages of tin and steel may reduce the amount of fruits· and·vegetables pre-
served by canning. We may need 'to consume more in the fresh. state. 
THE NUTRITION PROBLEM 
Alice Bi~ster, Associated Professor of Nutrition 
Division of Rome Econom-ics • U~iversi ty of Minnesota 
President of State Nutrition ~ommittee 
The nutri tion~st oft.en finds it difficult to persuade fami:)..ies to buy fruits 
and vegetables or to get those who haue aand to spend time, money; and energy in pro-
ducing these foods. The table which follows Qemonstrutes what 26 families living in 
the North Centre~ States received in terms of nutrients for their expenditures for 
different groups of food materialsw Column 1 shows the percentage or the number of 
cents in each dollar, which were spent for each food group. The. columns which fol-
low show the percentage of each nutrient which was obtained f~om each class of food 
material listeO. •. A food is a 11 good buyn whenever the percentage of a nutrient ob-
tained is greater than the percentage of the money spent for that food. Below the 
table are given the allowances for several nutrients recommended by the National Re-
search Council in 194J:. WP.en these are compared with the total amount of each nu-
trient listed in the box headings at the· top of the page, it will,be seen that the 
26 families did not fare as well as the nutritionist \']Ould like them to do. 
:Peficienci~s i~ cal.cium and vitamins are especially noticeable. In 1943 these 
families c~ buy only a.bout· half as much sugar as they did in 1935. If they were 
to s11:bsti tu:te milk calories for sugar c'alories, it would mean adding one cup of milk 
daily.· The calcium would be brought up 'to the· :desired level and Etppreciable progress 
toward the rec~mmended goals would be made for vitamin A, vitamin B or.t~iamin and 
riboflavin. Enriched flour and bread were not on the,market in.i935. Chooeing 
these in preference to the unfortified products would t~{e care of the thiamin prob-
lem. Riboflavin is an optional ingredient of enriched flour, but when it becomes 
more plentiful and cheaper, its addition to fiour will go far in preventing defi-
ciencies of riboflavin in.these diets as well .as in other American diets. In order 
to bring up the vitamin A value of these diets, under present food supply conditions, 
the families cannot expect to incr'eas'e· butter greatly, but more emphasis upon the 
green and yellow vegetables would help the situation materially. Since vitamin C, 
or ascorbic acid, ~s obtained almost entirely from fruits and vegetables, the kinds 
and amounts of.these chosen.w~ll determine the degree to which the need for this 
dietary ·constituen~-' is· met.· 
Of special interest· to .. this g,roup ·are' tile returns, in.terms of various. nutri-
ents, which the tamilies secured from ·the money·s·pent for yegetables a.nd.frp.its. 
. . ' 
• ' . t 
' About 12 ·cents out of each.dollar or ·approxima~ely one eighth of th~ food money 
went into the. five groups pf.. vege.t.ables listed. , ,In retu~n 1 ·the' famili~s, .~btained 
about one tenth of their ''fOod enex:gy. m·easured i'n calories ~column .2') an9, .~proxi.,. 
. mately one tenth of their protein (colUllXn ·3~.~ .. Pot~toe.s ~nd dried legumes'.were the 
.,
11 b.est buya 11 among, the vegetable~:~ for both energy and protein_.: The ·remai~ing veg-
etables ·and f!.'UHs gl=lve po6r·er ret.1J,I'ns to.r. ~hese nutrients~ -: , ·' . · 
I ' .o r ' l ~ ' ' ' ' " I > o o • < 
, ' ·~ ' ' 
QUANT I T.J ES BOUGHT. 
' 
'--1 .· . FOOD GROUPS · 
·J . 
... :E'GGS ~·-..·a-••••••••-1'~ ..... ~; ........ .- ••••. 
"MI.-LK, CHEESE, ICE CREAM ··~H ........ , 
BUTTER, 'CREAM·-· .......... ~········ .. • 
· TOTAL DAIRY PRODUCTS AND EGGS 
~ . . . 
'. ' 
'cintER FA'TS, INCL:UD)NG FAT MEAT._: •• _.. 
, .i 't.;EAN MEAT, POULTRY, F I Slf .. • # •• • • • • .. • • 
I . i, . .. •. . 
~.n .. : ~SuGAR·~ ....................................... . 
·BREAD, OTHER ~AKED GOODS ••••••••••••• 
·- READY~TO-EAT "CEREALS • • ••.• • ~ • • • ••• • • •• 
• ,f.:LO~R,~ qTHER CEREALS • ~ •• H •• • •••••• -·. .. 
:· , TOTAL, GRAJN PRODUCTS. 
. . 
.. POTATOES, SWEET-:POTATOES ............. • 
MATURE BEANS, PEAS~ N,UTS ... • .. • ·• .... . 
LEAFY, GREEN, AN{) YELLOW VEGETABLES 
·-I-TOMATOES .... : .............. .: ... .! ... .. 
. 1 -QT~TER VEGETABLES ...... ~ ............... ~ . . . OTAL, VEGETASLES . ~-CITRUS FRUITS: • •·· •••••• ·· •• • · •• ,·.::.. .... • 
1
1-. 
'0Tf1ER fRUITS· ••• ~ •••• -........ ~ ......... . 
I TOTALS, FRU-IT . I 
PERCENT 
5:4 
12.1 
4.9 
2.2. ~ . 
5.6 
~4~2 
3.4 
13~6 
.9 
3.6 
r:.l 
2.2 
.9 
5. 1 
1.7 
1.8 
1·1. 7 
2~2 
6.0 
8.2 
I MISCELLANEOUS _ _. ..... ~.····~···· .. H••"" L 6 •• ~ 
H•T \L, ALb FGODS 100.0 
Recommended Allowances -
. . HAtional·ResAarth Council, 19~1 
. ~ ..... 
-
~ ;• 
2950 
'PERCENT·. 
. -
2.5 
10 .o 
6.0 
18.5 
1.2. 7 ' 
11.6 
10,7 
19.8 
.. 
.a 
10;7 
:1 !. 3 
6 • .1 
1.6 
1.1 
·3 
• 7 
9.8 
1 1 . 1. 2 
• ----1---'--~-
too.o - 100.0 
3000 ¢al. .. 70 g~ 
f-
3.7 j 8.3 
1.9 l 3.7 
3.5 .3.1' . 
-;,5 1· • 6 
1 • .6 , .. ' 1.3 
11.2 I 11.o 
1,9 I ,6 I 2.6 L· z.4 
'. ' 
r 
.. 
1.0 
10.7 
1,3 
•7.2 
19.2 
12.5 .. 
5. 2 
5.4. 
.8 
• 1. 2 
:1.5.1 
1.2 
6.1 
7.3 
-
(1) 
3.8 
(1) 
-3 
~.I 
11.2 
0 
32.8 
8.4 
.4 
52.8 
·3 
4.6 
IJ..9 
... (1) 
-
., 
_4.3 
'·, 1. f 
-2.3 
.. 
. 7.7 
15.4 
6.6 
5.0 
2.1 
1.5 
30.,6 
.3.4 
·5.5 
8.9 
' 
. 23·· 7. 
0 
15.0 
.. 7.8 
5.0 . 
51.5 .. 
I 
I 
.7 
7 •. 7 
.6 
4.3 
.6 
1.0 
N.2 
2.1 
4.4 
6.5 
1.0 
100.0 
:11-.5 I- ~-0 
. IO~:a~l-0~-1~...;_~--+----7-·-- -,-0;~--- --~~:~ I .9 -. t ·-J 100.0 
o.8 g. ·a.a2 g • 12 mg. 5000 loU. 1800 roicro .. · 7S·_ing~ 2701) micro. 
_. 
"*J.dli.pted from U.S. Dept. Agi-iculture Circular 507, Diets of Families o_f Employed Wage Earne-rs -i!nd Clerical Workers, p. 86. 
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··.Here'" in·-Minneso.ta over 250 ,ooo.: civilians·· have taken advantage of'· this. dGmocra.tic 
opport.unity· to share· in the ·deftai'lM o:f;-thei-r·naticll:~:; ·ana the·:ul-timate goal_of w~nning 
this-.. war •. Over 54,000: o'f these -have"vol,Un-tee~ed· · a.s airplan~·~s~ott~rs, _7 ,000 as_ vol-
unteer forest fire fighters, 86 ,ooo· as J!lembers- of 'the Ci tiz'erls Defense Corps, made up 
of such protective groups as air raid wexdens, auxiliary firemen and policemen, but 
the vast majority of this number, namely 105,526 men and women, a.re serving in the 
various programs of the u.s_ 'Citi:z.ens·SeFvice Corps· which deal with community war 
service programs. 
}. :. .. ' 
. ,_ 
The Service Corps is an army·of unpaid civilian workers, mobilized to do many 
jobs that must be done to keep the home front strong. Just as the Citizens Defense 
Corp$ comprises a volun-teer .f.orce ··of air :raid warde~s ~· au:X:iliary fireme~ ~d. p'ol'i~e-. 
men, etc., trained in protection against enemy air ·attack, so t·he Ci tizerl:s Servi'ce 
Corps is made up of volunteer workers charged with the respons~bili ty of leading ._.the 
fight :again.st-- inefficiency, insecurity, 'an'd· pear he~lt~ witnin: cdm\n1ln~.ties·, ai:ld :J;.n. _ 
this :way, ~-of ,increasing. 'bhe- rtotal striking 'power 'of :the natiorl. ' ' ' . '~.-
. •, . . '. ' 
: .It is the policy of·the Citi~ens Servipe Corps to encourage to the fullest:ex-
tent 1trork of established :aere.ncies, grbups, i~dividuals~ and··organiiations, and to' "Eiee 
that they are represented on the various comm'I.UJ,ity war service planning committee.s 
such. as ·Salvage., Nutr.i tion, Cbns'Umer· Interest, Health,- Welf'ar·e, :Recrei:ttion, etq. · 
The State Plann,ing Committees' ·Study the needs ·and problems whi·ch· face the various 
communities in Minnesota as a result of the war, and make ~heir recommendations to 
the: S:ta..te Directo.r ·of the· .Ci t:i:'zens Serv'ice Corps. These suggestions are then offe:red 
to tP.e·loca1 ·community. service· committees concerned with' these various. problems •. 
We do not recommend the establishing of community service prugra.ins unless thei~e is a 
definite need for them, either on the state or locaJ. ~evel:-
' ~ 
Now- that ~~ f~ce ·an· increased. rati:onfng of-!·inore ·fobds~tuff·~ because. of' the need. 
t 0 ,supply both our: armed fo rce.S' a!i.d our' ailies wi'th ~00~'1 ?Jlcl: b eca~~e. 'W'e ,tp\ls t, ;CO:r:t:-
serve transportation formerly used in• nB:tion-wide diStrib'Utio:n: of'''fbods·tuffs, we 
must correlate the various agencies and ~uthorities concerned wit~_this_pFoblem in 
order. to me.et· it .•. · ·We· realize -that ilati'orial· hehl:th ·and mor!il'E3 'begin in thi3 home. . 
A well stocked.larder ;:lccomplished through our ·own-efforts·; ··gives .li home a sense of 
security. The Gallup· Poll shows ·tha.t over one half o:f 'the Uni tecf!St!ltes fe.milies 
plan individual Victory Gardens this year. pndoubtedly these fam1ii~s-wili appre-
ciate assistance and suggestions. The Office of Civilian Defense is able to rec-r 
ommend that ~ac};l. local ,Director of the CitiZens -Service Gorps or 'Civii~a.i,J. Def~nse'· 
chairmen call. together all groups·, ageficies ·and :irl.divid:Wil:s who ·are ·trained, exper- . 
ienced and intere$ted·in the problems of.-:":Victory:·Gardens•· 'T:hi·s iriciudes local Garden 
, Clubs t Agricultural representatives, representatives .. ·of, t'he··Con:;miner lriterest and. 
Nutrition Committees 1 with perhaps an ~1.dvisory :member . from. the local rationing board. 
We might suggest that these individuals form a Victory Garden Committee, headed by 
the "Chairman of .Vic tor~. Aides;· or "someone else so 'l-ong as -t'he Victo-ry Aide chairliian 
is a .. memb~r of the .C.omniittee, a.s:well as·the County-Agent. · · 
1 '• I 1 
·This committe~ w~~ld study the characte:Hstics and ne'edi.l o:f·it·s t.'oc.ctl:i..ty, .. ~d· 
adapt any state or national gardening suggestions to their own problems. The V~c~ 
tory-Aides· and tl}e :Nei@hborhood ·Leaders could take these suggestions to eve·ry home, 
o·r at least give each f-8.mily an idea where help in planning' V~C'tory Gardens· can· be 
obtained. Later in the seascn 1 the Victory Aides and ~eighbc·r:qood Le_P.,ders might ~ind 
out ~ow many .fam.ilie-s· .have dev-eloped Victory Gard.ens and l'ea:re -a.--VG sticker for the 
winclow.- · . .-.. · •. ·· · ·' - • ,·_: · · 
' I 
... '• ~ 
.. 
. ,The Scouts· and .other youth organizations m'i·ght be enco1.1.raged t'o work as· Junio~--: 
Victory Aides, just as the 4-H Boys and Girls ·are·· the junior wo-rker's in the rural · 
areas. All of these Victory Gnrdeners would be eligible for membership in -the Citi-
zens. Servi-ce· Corps, ond in this' WR.,V they 'would 'receive full re·cogni tion for their · 
• 
a ~ .. ~· - ... 
continuous and tremendous contribution toward winning ~he ·wa~. In this way Victory 
Gardeners will no·t only rece:t.ve the personal satisfaction 'of ~upplying thei~ :families 
with. fresh veget~bles, but they will have public recognition for the fact that they 
are gardening full time for liberty ·now,: just as ·our menar·e f~.ghting :for. ;i. t, · 
' . ' ( . 
I ' 
PRESENT STATUS OF HOME GARDENING.· ' 
E. M. Hunt, Extension Horticulturist 
University of ~innesota 
.. 
In attempting to promote .a widespread garden movement, it will be well to con~ 
s ider carefully where we· are .s.t'arting· I' rom. · · 
We may .rest aE!SUred that in' prom,oting gardening we are promoting' a "paying busi-
ness. II Conservative est;i.mates 'indicate that a. well planned, well managed, full size 
garden may be worth $50,00 per family member per year. L~bor,put into such a garden 
may receive a return of from 60 to 90 cents pe'r hour. To this incentive. we may add: 
preservation or health an~ real assistance ~n· the war•ef~~r~ this year. 
In pl~ing garden programs,.we should recognize that there is a difference in 
the problems in the rural areas as ·compared to the strictly urban areas • 
. In order to. ascer te.in the s te.tus ef gard~niri.g in rural Minne~ci ta ,. the Extension 
Service of the University of Minnesot~·has recently completed a survey which bring~ 
out some interesting fact.s. 
. 
98.5% of rural Minnesota families had some s.ort of a garden in 1942.. Of these, 
4.2% were new in.l942. A majority of these gardens are approximately 1/4 to 1/2 
acre in size. There was some i,ncrease -in both numbers and in the size of gardens in 
1942 and a further increase is·ihdicated for 1943. 
\ 
These facts would· seem to indicate .tpat,furtper emphasis on ~ncreased numbers 
and larger gardens is not particularly needed in the r~fl.l are~s. The report dpes 
bring out, however, that .better use o:f a \•Jider variety of' garden crops should. re ... 
ceive serious attention.· 
Shortage .of time and labor .'is ackn6wledged to be a serious problem. In this co~­
nection it is interesting to note·that·55% of farm garae~s are worked entirely by 
hand. Necessarily there must b9 considerable hand work i~· any garden, but·it does 
seem probable that a considerable .saving·of lnbor could result :from a more universal 
plaz:ning of ."field type"-· ·gardens in· rura~, a,reas. · · · 
.. , . : 
Whether or .n,ot wid:e-$pread' gardening ·wnl really_·~llev:l:ate t.'he· possible cri t~cal 
food s'ituation this year will depen.<f.larg'ely on what :is· done with the resulting pro-
duce. According to the above-mentioned survey, 97.9% of rural families do. some can-
ning, The .average .amount cenned·per· family last 'year ~as 271 quarts.. . · 
Although. some vegetables were stored f;resh"by almost ever~: fEtlili~y, the variety 
and amounts should be increased.· 
In addition to· canning and fresh' ·Storage, ·the~·e a.re' severEll other preserva. tio11. 
methods such as drying, freezing, sulfuring, etc. Although the use of these methods 
has increased sharply the le,st year, still only.l5% of the .~a.milies .. slU'Vey~d were .. 
using .any of these methods (excluding'sa'ilerkrrl:up ~aking)..., .. ·_~her~ might wel:f be ll!Ore 
widespree.d use of these ~ethods.'this year• · ·· : ·. . . .. · , ·. ... . : ... 
.; ~ ' • $ • 
N'o q.et~-~led information tru.ch as previously mentioned i:s: avnila1:lJ:e ·regarding the 
status of city gardening·., 
... 9-
r ... 
This much, however, I believe we m~y assume: ... 
. . 
·; ' 
1 11. We do ·Wan~· .'t~, ·:il_l~fe:ase greatly the ,number .of urban ge.rdens. 
2!' W~ recognize'the limitatipn of SpA.ce, 'therefore the possible to.tal return, 
or labor return quoted above for rural gardens does· not hold. 
3. Fertility of soil rrlay .be .'an important factor., · Gonsiderable thought should 
be given to the P+9blem of te~ching would-be gardeners the importance of 
fertUity ana·· th~ ·problems likely to be encountered in ~b.ta~ni):lg .fertilizer;; 
. ' ' ' 
4. Skill is an itnportant facto.r in successful .~ardening,. Organization must' be 
p,erfecte(i whereby a ho15t 'o-f ine·xperienced' gardeners C?..n obtain th~ best in-
formation and assistance, 
COOPERATION GETS RESULTS 
A. D. Wils<?n, Extension Specialist in .L!md Use Planning 
University of Minnesota 
One ·of 'the problems of any garden program is, to fi-nd a. place 'in it for all :agen- . 
cies and to make use of all informa~ion these· agencies.have. -
The C~ss county garden.program was started in 19~0 because Cass county had a 
very heavy welfare load compared to its taxable resources. Much of the cost of wel-
fare was represented by expenditures for food products. Early in 1940 the Oass Coun-
ty Welfare board adopted the policy that all persons receiving any kind of welfare 
assistance should raise as much of their own subsistence as possible. Garden seed 
was furnished free to all direct relief clients who were unable to buy them. 
Because many of the relief clients were not getting results, the local welfare 
office called in the county agent for assistance. 
The results of the 1940 effort with welfare recipients were sufficiently encour-
aging to warrant an effort to reach all prospective gardeners in the county. 
Cooperation between Welfare and Extension proved advantageous to both agencies. 
Deciding the garden program was big enough and important enough to enlist the co-
operation of all agencies in the county, Welfare and Extension groups were instru-
mental in calling a meeting of the heads of the following ~gencies: County Commis-
sioners, Farm Bureau, Welfare Board, County Extension, A.A.A., F.S.A., Production 
Credit, R.E.A., and county schools. As a result an 11 Agencies Group 11 was organized 
early in 1941 and has held monthly meetings since that time. This group decided 
unanimously to sponsor as a group a garden contest for 1941. 
Instead of limiting the effort to low income fRmilies as in 1940, it wns decid-
ed to make the garden contest county-wide with everyone who desired participating. 
Business men were solicited for money for prizes. Newspapers of the county gave wide 
publicity. All of the cooperating agencies used their field contacts to stir up in-
terest and enthusiasm. Extension service supplied bulletins on growing, canning and 
storing garden products. 
The county was divided into 17 districts and tr~ee small prizes offered in each 
district for the best job of producing, cnnning, preserving and storing vegetables. 
District winners were eligible to compete for three county-wide prizes. Judges went 
to farms and basements to check results. 
.... * • 
-10-
. '' When, as a result of u.s. entry into ~ar, Uncle Sam called for victory gardens, 
Cass county was ready.· The 1942 garden program was conducted similar to the plan of 
1941. To the 1941 enthusiasm and experience were e.dded the national need for food 
production and. the patriotic desire of' everyone to do his best • 
'· 
. ' 
.The success of the 1942 effort is shown by these figures; 
.. 
Eighty-one per·cent o-f: all farms in the count'y.took· an a.ctive part in the pro-
gram ... ··· 
About,?,OOO,OOO po~~s, equal to abbut 200 carloads, of vege.tables and fruits 
were produced of which ohe third was pres·erved by home canning, savihg at least one 
million tin cans. · 
•. 
A conservative estimate places the cn.sh value of 1942 Cass county garden produce 
at $35o.ooo. 
Average results per fR.rm of the 50 prize winne-rs. in the 17 Q.isj;ricts were 450 
quarts of home canned fruit and·vegetables and 2 1200 pounds of vegetables stored for 
family use. 
First prize in the .county.,..wi<l.e contest W(3..S won by an aged couple living on a 40-
acre partially developed farm~ From about one A.cre of land, besides summer use, they 
produced and canned 967 quarts of fruit and vegetA.bles and produced and stored 3,000 
pounds of vegetables and 3,bushels of dry beans. 
,) 
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